
CLPOA Board of Trustees Meeting – May 8, 2012 

Board of Trustees Meeting 

Substantive Motions Approved in this Meeting –  

Motion 12-012:  Ruth Sowers made a motion to adopt the List serve terms of use as amended.  
Jim Swihart seconded.   Motion passed.   

Motion 12-013:  Jim Swihart made a motion to authorize joining the Lyris List Server with up to 
250 subscribers and have Chuck Avery serve as administrator.  John Foote seconded.  Motion 
passed. 

Motion 12-014:  Dar Jones made a motion to allow Mike to sell the old dump truck.  Chuck 
Avery seconded.  Motion passed.   

Motion 12-015:  John Foote made a motion to grant the variance for the six-foot privacy fence 
on lot 952.  Ruth Sowers seconded.  Vote was taken with 4 members for the motion and 2 
members against the motion.  Motion passed.   

Motion 12-016:  Jim Swihart made a motion to approve the Eagle Scout project to build a picnic 
pavilion. Ruth Sowers seconded.  Motion passed.   

Call to Order: 
The Board of Trustees meeting convened at 7:00 p.m. in the CLPOA conference room.  A roll 
call was taken as follows: 
Tom Boyd: excused, Gene Brundige: present, Dan Blazer: excused, Ruth Sowers: present, John 
Foote, Sr.: present, Dar Jones: present, Deeann Blake: present, Jim Swihart: present, Chuck 
Avery: present.  

Mike Hexamer (CLPOA Lake Manager), Chuck Plantz (CLPOA Building Inspector) and Craig 
Smith were also present.   

Property Owner’s Time:   
Eric Allison (lot 331) was present to ask about parking a camping trailer overnight during 
weekends this summer.  He has recently purchased a lot and would like a place to park his trailer 
so his family can enjoy the lake this summer.  To be discussed in new business. 

Greg O’Neill (lot 766) was present and asked about erecting a vinyl shed within the easement.  
He would like to locate it between two pine trees.  It would be hidden there and he also has 
electric service there.  The shed could be moved if necessary since it is on skids.  To be discussed 
in new business.   



Paul Jones (lot 764) was present representing the London Music Boosters.  They would like to 
solicit donations door to door.  They are raising funds to provide transportation for the marching 
band.  To be discussed in new business.   

Jim Swihart would like to create an action item list for the Board.  The Board agreed to try this.   

Minutes:   
Ruth Sowers made a motion to approve the amended April minutes.  John Foote seconded.  The 
Board approved the amended minutes.   

Patrol Report: 
(Presented by Mike Hexamer) 
The Patrol report was accepted as submitted.  Mike reported the new AED (automated external 
defibrillator) is here and personnel are being trained.  

Maintenance Report: 
(Presented by Mike Hexamer)   
The Maintenance report was accepted as submitted.   

Office Report:  
(Presented by Mike Hexamer) 
The Office report was accepted as submitted.   

Treasurer’s Report 
(Presented by Ruth Sowers)   
The Treasurer’s report was accepted as submitted.  Ruth reported we have received some of the 
collectable accounts.  The balance sheet has been changed to better show prepaid assessments.   

Manager’s Report: 
(Presented by Mike Hexamer) 
The Activity report was accepted as submitted.   

Mike has received a request to build a picnic pavilion as an Eagle Scout project.  To be discussed 
in new business.   

Mike reported that the dam inspection went well and no issues were discovered.   

Mike reported on the recent lightning strike on the lodge.  He said there was no loss of data and 
everything is up and running.   

Committees: 
• Beautification – John Foote reported the committee developed a plan for projects to spend 

their budget on.  Dar Jones said the committee will work with Mike on eyesore issues.   



• Lake Drainage and Roads – nothing to report.   
• Publications and Public Relations – nothing to report.   
• Recreation – Deeann Blake reported that the committee would like to hold a summer concert 

series.  They would like to hold 3 outdoor events at the pergola by the beach this summer.   
• House and Office – Ruth Sowers and Gene Brundige will discuss the investment policy 

under old business.   
• Land/Facility Use – nothing to report.   
• Long-range Planning – nothing to report.   
• Security – nothing to report.     
• Personnel – Gene reported he reviewed a packet for a boat officer.     
• Choctaw Utilities – John Foote reported that the new Board members toured the water plant.  

He discussed shutting off water to properties and the policy that is used.  He has reviewed the 
delinquency list with Carla.   

• Sewer – Gene Brundige reported on the recent Sewer Board meeting.  The collections are 
running consistent and there are no new builds in process.  The next meeting will be held 
August 6.   

Old Business:   
Mike reported on his research for installing a handicap dock.  He said that the dock would have 
to be for a pontoon boat so that a wheelchair could be rolled onto it.  The boat would have to be 
lifted up and be level to the dock.  Estimated cost is about $20,000.  To be sent to Long-range 
Planning committee. 

Mike said he has cost estimates for drainage work and a parking area to establish a dog park area 
behind the old maintenance building.  Estimated cost is about $15,000.  To be sent to Long-range 
Planning committee. 

Chuck Avery reviewed the proposed List serve terms of use.  The Board discussed concerns and 
suggested changes to the document.  The Board discussed the cost which is based on usage.  
When it reaches a certain size it would make sense to buy a server and host it ourselves.  Ruth 
Sowers made a motion to adopt the List serve terms of use as amended.  Jim Swihart seconded.   
Motion passed (Motion 12-012).   

Jim Swihart made a motion to authorize joining the Lyris List Server with up to 250 subscribers 
and have Chuck Avery serve as administrator.  John Foote seconded.  Motion passed (Motion 
12-013).   

Ruth is working on a policy for financial investments to protect the principle.  No action taken.   

Mike reported that we were successful on the bid for the new dump truck.  Dar Jones made a 
motion to allow Mike to sell the old dump truck.  Chuck Avery seconded.  Motion passed 
(Motion 12-014). 



The Board discussed the proposed recreation center.  The Long Range Planning committee will 
present an update at the Spring Property Owners’ meeting.   

Jim Swihart discussed the lake water quality and clarity presentation he will be making at the 
Spring Property Owners’ meeting.   

John Foote reported that Jim Moran informed him that a fire station was voted on in Summerford 
several years ago and failed.  Patrol and Security committee is to set up a meeting with London’s 
Fire Chief to explore the feasibility of establishing a fire station near Choctaw.   

New Business: 
Mike reported on the six-foot privacy fence request for lot 952.  He has received one objection 
from the twelve variance notifications sent out.  Mike has no problem with the proposed privacy 
fence.  John Foote made a motion to grant the variance for the six-foot privacy fence on lot 952.  
Ruth Sowers seconded.  Vote was taken with 4 members for the motion and 2 members against 
the motion.  Motion passed (Motion 12-015). 

The Board discussed the new resident requesting to bring his camper trailer to the lake for 
weekends.  The Board reviewed the Restrictive Covenants to see if there is any possibility.  The 
Board determined that the boat storage area could be used.  No action taken.   

The Board discussed Gregg O’Neill’s vinyl shed and the placement on his lot.  Mike will notify 
property owners within a 210-foot radius of the property seeking a variance.  The Board cannot 
take action on the variance until the notifications are sent.   

The Board agreed to allow the London band members to solicit donations door to door.   

The Board discussed the proposed Eagle Scout project.  It was agreed that the project should 
proceed with oversight from Mike.  Jim Swihart made a motion to approve the Eagle Scout 
project to build a picnic pavilion. Ruth Sowers seconded.  Motion passed (Motion 12-016).   

The Board reviewed the action item list.   

Ruth Sowers made a motion to adjourn.  Jim Swihart seconded.  Motion passed.  The meeting 
adjourned at 9:03 pm.   

Minutes recorded by Craig Smith.


